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\!AL :PARAISO INDI_ANA 
L.ARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED NORMAL SCHOOL IN THE 
UNITED STATES. 
II~ 
The institution opened its 29th year with a larger attendance than that of any preceding year, 
the enrollment in all the regular classes being very much greater than ever before. 
THE AIM OF THE INSTITUTION 
Is to give to all, both rich and poor, an opportunity to accomplish the greatest amount of work 
in the shortest time, and at the least expense. 
THE CHARACTER OF THE WORK 
Is of such a high grade that, for a number of years, the credits from the school have been ac-
cepted in the best universities everywhere. It has fully demonstrated the fact that the 
highest grade of instruction does not necessarily require a high rate of expenditure. 
There are Nineteen Departments in this school. Each is a school within itself, and while there 
are other departments, they make this one none the less a 
Special Training Sc!tool for Teac!ters, 
a Special Commercial Scltool, or a 
Special School of Pharmacy. 
Each department strengthens the others. 
The high grade of work done in the Department of Pedagogy has received the commendation 
of educators everywhere. There is no other schodl in the country giving so much at-
tention to professional work. Teachers and those preparing to teach have here the 
very best advantages for receiving training in the latest and most approved methods 
What is true of this department is true of every department. Each is thoroughly equipped and 
placed in charge of specialists as instructors. 
EXPENSES ARE LESS THA.l\ r AT ALVY OTHER PLACE. 
Tuition Io.oo per term. Good board and well furnished room 1.50 to 1.90 per week. 
arne rates in private families as in Dormitories. 
tl 
CATALOGUE GIVING F[ LL P.ARTI., F CHOOL ILEDFRE 
DDRE ~ H. B. BROW , President, 
2 or . P. KI EY, Vice-President. 
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ITEMS O F GENE R AL INTE R EST 
GAT HERED F ROM VARI O US SO RCES 
AN D W R ITTEN UP F OR THE 
PER USAL OF T HE BUSY READER t 
tttttttiittt I t 
The Michigan society has elected officers. 
The Crescent program this week gave place to a 
social by the society. 
George Minier spent a few days in Chicago 
d u :ring the fifth week. 
Fred Gastel spent a few days at home during the 
first part of the term. 
The Pharmics enjoyed a social in Science hall 
Friday night, the 21st. 
For the past few days the student have been en-
joying them elves sleighing. 
Wheaton, one of the law tudents, ha gone to 
Illinois for a few week stay. 
Miss Julia Hudson, who ha been on the ick li t 
for a few days, is greatly improved. 
Cecil Ingham, former editor of the Whiting un, 
is in the College for tudy preparatory to entering a 
medical college. 
Mr. White has had a fine waterproof camera ca 
made. He will take it with him on hi trip aero the 
ocean this coming summer. 
The crowd of student who went out for a ride 
aturday mu t have had a good time a they 1 ked 
quite sleepy at eight o'clock unday mornina wh n 
he load came up on th Hill. 
A large number of tudent went on a 1 iah rid 
to Crown Point on t. Valentine' day. A ao d tim 
wa reported. Tho e who c mpo d the party w r : 
Mis e Hudson, Thomp n, Wi e, Wad , B llena r 
Fox, Blair, mith, Champlain Hinckl and M 




x rien e ince leaving th 
ollege. Aft r enli tinO' at ew ork City be ailed 
t England, th n to Franc , pain Portuaal tal 
and alon then rtb rn oa t f Africa touchin 
many of the more important ports. The Dixie will 
return to England-in time for the coronation ceremonies. 
Ashel K. Murphy, who was a tudent in the 
Commercial department two years ago, is now a 
bookkeeper for the Bessemer Land and Improvement 
Co., at Belle Ellen, (Lopaz P. 0.), Ala., at a salary of 
$75 per month. He went to Belle Ellen immediately 
on leaving school and started to work for the arne 
company for which he is now working, at $40 per 
month. His rapid advancement is the reward of real 
merit. 
Monday, the 17th, at the Junior Law contest for 
Washington day orator , We ley J. Houston, of Black 
Lick, Pa., was cho en on the ubject "McKinley,'' and 
Frank J. Wilkins, of Groveland, Ill., won th l onors 
on the ubject "Lafayette." Both the e young 
gentlemen are fine orator and they ar t b e p ci-
ally congratulated a , we are told, th other orati n 
against which they had to comp te, w r far ab·>V 
the av rage. 
Fr d L. Br wn, who i t achina in th Chi 
Bu ine colleg , wa on th 
vi iting friend Hi. 
account f a fir 
furnitur . 
Th r id nc 
re nwich and M und 1 t ., wa 
tr yed by fire th aft rn 
flue. 
If y u are intere ted in art in any of its pha e you 
hould vi it the rlown-town photo raph gall ry of . H. 
Reading . Main t. 
r vi w , 
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Irving Rogers returned to his home in Chic.ago 
at the close of last term. 
Prof. and Mrs. H. L. Bu1ler gave a literary and 
musical entertainment at Warren, Ills., Saturday 
€vening, February 8th. . 
Prof. Chas. DeWitt, who recently entered the 
Chicago University, write that he is well pleased 
with his new work in Anatomy and Histology. 
Ex-pre ident J. H. Martin, of Moore's Hill col-
lege, lect_ured in . the_ Auditorium on the subject 
"Lincoln, Tuesday evening, Jan. 2 th. The hall was 
filled with an appreciative audience. 
Prof. L. F. Bennett's new collection of minerals 
and crystal models has arrived from Rochester, N. · 
Y., where the Professor purchased them during the 
last vacation. They are a beautiful lot of specimens. · 
indeed. 
Clifton J. Hobbs, formerly assistant profes or of 
urveying and who i now in charge of the urveying 
Dn the Gifford railroad, recently made the Colle(J' a 
pleasant call. He also attended the Chicago Alumni 
Association banquet. 
Our jovial friend Wm. Boling, made hi 
many friends on the Hill a call a few days ago. He 
was on his way to New York City, to board an army 
transport bound for the Philippine i land wher a 
lucrative government position awaits him. 
On February th Mayne Jone and a ociate ' , 
Miss J. Genevieve Ahren and Miss Mary :B,o ter gave 
.a very successful elocutionary and musical entertain-
ment at McCool. A very large and appreciativ 
audience greeted them and they wer the recipi nt " 
f many encore and congratulation . 
Robert B. Ewin(J', who wa an as i tant in tructor 
in the Actual Bu ines d partm nt of th North rn 
Indiana Normal from 1 91 t 1895, i now a pron1i ing 
candidate for nomination on the r publican ticket in 
that party race for the offi e of city clerk of Valpa-
1.·aiso. We recall that Rob rt was at one time tb 
succes ful editor of the Colle(J' Curr nt. 
The new Bacteriolo(J'ical laboratory i now m-
plete, and alar cla are at work tudyin(J' organ -
i m "so mall " ays one ien ti t "that a million of 
them might dane on the point fan dl , and which, 
if placed in fayorable urr undin(J' , from n would 
develop ev ral million in tw nt -fuur h ur . ~. 
D. Wei i in charO'e. 
David E kh lm i a newly app int d a diti n t 
the College faculty. actincr in th cap ity f d m n-
trator in exp rim.ental Phy iol O'y. r f. W i , who 
been appointed to the chair of Histology and Path-
ology in the Chicago Eclectic medical college, where 
he lecture each Wednesday and Friday. 
W. G. Marshall is visiting in Chicago. 
A number of students participated in the banquet 
given by he Modern Woodmen at their hall Valentine 
ever1ing. 
Prof. Robt. C. Hillis, of Logansport, county 
superintendent of the public school of Cass county, 
was .a visitor on the Hill the early part of the month. 
He is a graduate of the same school in Lebanon, Ohio, 
from which Profs. Brown and Kinsey came. Prof. 
Hillis is an active candidate for the office of state sup-
erintendent of schools to succe~d FrankL. Jones. 
Geo. P. Holman writes from Tipton, Ind., tore-
new his subscription and closes his letter as follows: 
"After graduating in the Scientific class of 1900 I 
taught one term of chool. Since last May I have 
been deputy county treasurer and will continue in the 
arne position until January 1, 1904. I enjoy reading 
the Current very much, and through it I learn from 
many of my old classmates and friend . " 
Willis E. Roe, real estate a(J'ent, has sold the 
beautiful r idence property of J. B. F. Showalter, 
situated on the corner of Ea t and Water str et to 
Mrs. Blackmore for 2~ 0. Mr. R e has been a 
tudent of the College for the pa"t five or six year , 
and will be graduated from the Law and Cla ic 
cour e this year. He think the legal field here in 
Valpo. a good one and any per on contemplating buy-
ing or elling Coll O'e Hill property would do well to 
ee him. 
Mr. J. B. 
~rganized and has had char(}'" of thi departm n ha h larD' audi n 
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NINTH ANNUAL BANQU ET 
Of the Chicago A lumni Association of t h e Valparaiso Col-
leg e. 
The Ninth annual banquet of the Alumni associa-
tion of Valparaiso college was held in the Palmer 
House, Chicago, Saturday evening, Feb. 1st, 1902. 
After a social ses ion of an hour or more, in which 
the assembled hosts and guests participated mo t 
heartily, the company repaired to the banquet ball, 
where covers were laid for three hundred peopl . 
After dinner, which was erved in the fine style for 
which the Palmer house is noted, a regular program 
of after-dinner toasts, interspersed with musical 
numbers was given. 
Prof. B. F. William acted a toastmaster, and 
his witty comments caused much merriment. Phin-
ney's popular orche tra furnished mu ic. Dr. 
Francis Thornton, the first speaker, had for hi ub-
ject "A New Thing." The new thing about which 
Dr. Thornton told was the medical department which 
he announced is oon to be a part of Valparai o ol-
lege. The propo ed new department will be located 
near the Cook county ho pital in Chicago, a~d the 
Doctor claimed the di tinction of making the fir t f-
ficial announcement of the affair. "The urvivaloftb 
Fittest" was by Miss Lucy Ben on. It wa in th 
nature of a prophe y, bowed careful preparation 
and was well rendered. Mis Marjorie Swartz played 
two piano election , "Spring" and "The Trout." 
he received a hearty encore. Hon. T. . Hembr ff, 
f Hammond, talked on "Succe . '' Hi definition of 
ucce wa ound, and elicited the sincer plaudit 
of hi hearer . Mr . J. N. Roe ang a olo in her 
u ually plea incr tyl , and responded to an encor . 
"The Ejikator of Today wa the way thela tnumb r 
appeared n the printed program. Frank P. adl r, 
wh e name wa attached to the ubject, aid by way 
of introdu tion tbat when be aw tb way tb w rd 
'Ejikator wa p 11 d h thought he w uld b 
ct d to cri at lk n th n w pellincr. Hi SP1eec~l:l 
high id al f what th t ach r f t d y 
and i Mr. adl r had n t t ld it hi 1 , 
n t uld 
of Valparai.so coll ere, with an honorary membership 
orator :Mr. •h 
th Alun ni 
in the Indiana 





colleges a '''rhe 
ilver-t ngue 
rator of th Wa-
a p l' om in n t 
bus in 
hicacro. 
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among that matchless galaxy of educators, The University 
Presidents of Indiana. 
The distinguishing characteristic of a Hoosier is his 
intense admiration for the educational system of his state. 
Well might he be proud, for in this respect Indiana stands 
as a model. The history of each educational institution is 
replete with examples of heroism and self sacrifice on the 
part of their many faithful friends. We, thegraduatesand 
ex-students of the Jndiana colleges, appear today as the 
heir of all these efforts, and we can well hesitate, and ask 
the question, What can we do to pay the debt of gratitude 
we owe the past? 
The answer to this vital question came in a 
manner most unexpected. The president of that 
consetvative institution, known as the bulwark of Catholi-
cism, urged, in a recent address delivered before the In-
diana Club, of Chicag·o, that a more hearty sympathy exist 
among the educational institutions of the state. Judge · 
RobertS. Taylor, of Fort Wayne, says, "I could hardly 
b~lieve my ears, when I heard Father Morrissey tell his 
Protestant contemporaries that the victories of the past 
had been won too much by individual effort ; that greater 
victories could be accomplished in the future if all the in-
stitutions of 'the state would more frequently cooperate 
with one another. " 
· This object then, young men; members of the 
Indiana Club of Chicago, · is the key note of our or-
ganization. Let us go forth to the accomplishment of our 
duty as brave plumed knights of ·old . Let honor be ou'r 
watchword, the sword of trut4 our protector. Know thy 
work and do it, and up~m th~ . horizon of our state must and 
will dawn a new era, scattering its rays of blessing upon 
all · manki.nd and uplifting to greater perfection the edu-
cational systeril of Indiana. . . ·' . 
·To accomplish such ·· results requit·es a per-
manent organization among the graduates of 
each Indiana college. Let us drink then to that sentiment 
which makes these organizations possible. That sentiment, 
loyalty of the college student to his professor, binds us 
together with cords of silv~r and gold. Let us drink to 
this sentiment, which seem to me should be a graduate' 
most precious posse sion. Doubtless ach one here 
tonight bears upon hi character th di tinguished mark 
of some great teacher. Doubtl s ea h one here tonight 
cherishes the m mory of som di t.inct professor who 
never lost an opportunity to impres upon the Hves of his 
tuden~s tho e just principal of u e s: t acher who, 
when necessary, w r e willing to mak sacrifices for their 
pupils: teachers who e pati nt labor in life too often 
resemble the flower of th fore t who fraaran i lo t 
to heedless pas er by. 
''Honor and rever nee, and the good reput 
Which follow faithful rvice a it fruit, 
Be unto you the living we salute. ' 
Godgrantthatthi ntim nt, loyalty of th oll n 
to hi profe sor, wi.ll ever bind th memb r of thi or-
ganization to tho " who in earli r day 1 d om· b wild r d 
feet through l arning's maze. ' 
Addresses were also made by Hon. P. H. O'Don-
nell, Father Thos. E. Cox, Maj. J. M. McGill, Chicago, 
Hon. Thos. F. Donovan, Kankakee, President W . . H. 
Clemmons, of Fremont, (Neb.,) college, President 
Brown and others. Eugene F. ·O'Riordan recited an 
original poem entitled "Reciprocity." We give the 
poem bel~w: 
The fertile Vale of Paradise 
When gentle June lqoks calmly down, 
Is crowded with Chic;:tgo's choice, 
Who thither go and take the town. 
A carriage at the depot waits 
To take to chapel everyone. 
The lawn is loaded' down with plates , 
And teachers all are making fun. 
We eat and drink the very best, 
The College teachers pay the bills. 
We deem ourselves among the blest, 
And gratitude each bosom fills. 
An invitation we extend-
Imbued with generosity-
Our annual banquet to attend, 
And call it RECIPROCITY. 
The teachers come-and pay their fare, 
Or if they don't they have to walk. 
Before they can our repast share, 
Or see the food, or even talk, . 
·We tax them up two dollars each, 
And make them pa;y the money down. 
That is the only way to reach . 
The pockets of Professor Brown. 
And then a program .we select-
Among our friends-we play the host ; 
To visitors we "give neglect, 
And of our generous treatment boast ! 
They taxed us when we went to school, 
And through their generosity, 
We made a never failing rule 
And named it RECIPROCITY. 
-Are these the lessons we were taught? 
Is this the way to treat our guests ? 
Has generous treatment gone for nought? 
Did gratitude forsake each breast? 
Accepting all t at we receive 
And giving not ing in return? 
Should not this make our teachers gl'ieve 
And all our invitations purn? 
But ay, Chicago makes a change; 
A city large make many fret, 
ur wisdom and our wits derange 
And dollar always try to get! 
o fri nd , continue a of old · 
Lay laim to genero ity; 
Take all, make others pay in gold 
And call thi RECIPROCITY. 
The Alumni association met Saturday evening, 
Feb. tb, and elected officers for the coming year as 
follows: Ari ta B. Williams, Pre . · J. B. Paine, 
Vice Pre . : Mrs. Clara Yerex, Secy.· Mrs. J. E. 
Keating As t. e y.: J. B. Chizum, Trea . ; Mi 
Lillian Cox, Historian; Miss Florence Marble, Prof. 
H werth and R. M. Patterson, Tru tee . 
. The Alumni certainly honored it lf by electinO' 
th officer abo e mentioned. 
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C. L . Tevis is going home this week. 
Frank Bear is down with the mumps. 
Miss Zae Pricket has been on the sick list. 
L. H. Ramsey has been sick for a few days. 
Morrison Trancke is down with a slight attack 
of the measels. 
Clyde Crain, a Pharmic, bas joined the navy; he 
will leave next spring. 
Bertie Epperson, an eight-year-old Miss from 
Chicago, bas enrolled in the Music department. 
Mr. Cookerider is trying to subdue his -!: 0 
o'clock Stenography class by giving them ghost 
stories for dictations. 
The play, "A Woman's Honor," was given under 
the auspices of the Cresent literary society Saturday 
of the third week. It was a decided success. 
A lecture under the auspices of the Catholi.c 
Society was given in the Auditorium Feb. 4, by Rev. 
Father Cox. It was a rare treat and the large 
audience well appreciated it. 
A play will be given by the Bogarte society 
Saturday of the eventh week, which will be under 
the management of Professor Mrs. Butler. It ·ould 
not be any thing but a success. 
In
1 
the Senior law contest Norbert Wanou and 
C. W. Heiney were chosen to represent the class on 
Washington's birthday. These b ys are among the 
best students of the clas , and doubtles will do 
honor to it. 
"Self Culture, Intellectual, Physical and Moral" 
is the title of a new book fresh from the pre of the 
Phonographic Institute Co., of Cincinnati. The b ok 
is engraved in the Ea y Reporting ty 1 of Ph noo--
raphy in the fine tyle for which tbi hou e i 
famous. The ubject matter i · by J hn tuart 
Blackie, profe or of reek in the Univer ity f 
Edinburo-, and i of u h a high charact r that it i 
well worthy th peru al of all tudent f Ph n 
raphy. The bo k contain 7 pp. i b 
nd ell 
Th 
. tudent met 
ized them el v 
follow : Mr . 
. : Mi 
among the students are earnestly invited t( attend 
and participate. 
J. P. Weyrens, a Pbarmic of '01, is in the Minne-
sota University. 
W. J. Phinn , who was in :school here in '95, has 
been holding a good po ition in the office of the 
general agent of the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis 
& Omaha Ry .: at Duluth Minn. He bas prospect 
as city manager for a Philadelphia firm at a alary of 
$175 per month. 
11-·11-17-1901 
All trains arrive at andd part from Van Bur I' 
Str t Union Passenger Station, Chicago. 
Uniformf.'d Colored Porters attend passenger,; 
holding first or second class ticket in day 
coaches on thru trains, insuring scrupulomly 
clean cars enroute. 
East: read down. l l'h~~~l J~;:~e;g'r West: read up. 
tLn. 6 2 4 'l'•·~ins Daily. 3 6 1 tLu. 
T ff20 lo3s Tio .. .. Ohicago .... 915 740 Tis T 
8 00 12 13 11f25 3 21 .. . Bammond ... f8 18 6 42 4 29 12 20 
9 45 12 40 . . . . 3 48 .... H obart .... . . . . . 6 10 4 02 10 f>) 
n ~rnn~ ::::: : B~ : :~~~*:!\~0h·. : ::::: r~ ~§ H~ EJ 
6 30 147 12 55 5 02 .... . Xnolt..... 6 48 5 03 2 60 7 b 
8 35 2 21 . .. .. 5 431 ..... .Argos.. ... .. .. . 4 30 2 15 1 3l 
12 25 3 22 2 28 6 59 .. :<~ . Whitley.. 5 17 3 22 12 59 9 3 
2 35 4 05 3 10 7 50 .. Ft. Wa.yn . . 4 35 2 30 12 10 7 0 
12 35 6 49 5 31 11 10 .. Fostoria .. . 2 06 11 10 9 13 11 C.J 
..... 10 20 8 25 1 56 ... levela.nu ... il 26 7 50 6 25 .... . 
.. . .. 2 15 11 27 449, .... Erie..... 8 41 3 64 3 37 ... .. 
. .. . . 5 20 2 05 7 35 ... Buff I<'.... 6 10 12 50 1 00 .... . 
. .. .. 7 5'l 3 35 7 35 ... • 'ew York.. 6 10 2 00 1 40 .... . 
.. .. . 10 07 5 20 ..... \ .... Boston . . . 4 30 16 19 1 00 ... ·~ 




Now Jded 25,000 
D · c_tionary 
EW WORDS, Phr •.• b . 
Pro:p:m :d un.! r th •hrc<t U!Jif'ol.l•" ui \\ '1. H.\RRI , Ph.U., I.L.ll,, 
Unit d • tate. 'vmnu' mo<r .,f • hu: ''""· a 
pet nl . pet wh t~ and c:duor 
Rich Binding • 2364 P 
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ITEMS NOT ALTOGETHER OF .'\ 
SERIOUS NATURE. 
Ask Weddle where he caught the eold. 
Ask Lane if he understands riding ponies. 
Boys, ask Marcek about the young lady friend at 
Crown Point. 
Ask Paul Hayes how he enjoyed himself at 
Crown Point. 
Ask Gastel how many posts be counted on the 
road to Crown Point. 
"Now, my little boy, go home. " For further in- · 
formation see Mr. Wanous. 
If you want any pointers about the republicans, 
see Gas tel (alias Mark Hanna). 
Marcek must be tired for he tried to foot race 
four h~r.ses to Crown Point the other evening. 
Gastel has been looking in every book in the 
library for the right way of spelling "lassies," but at 
present bas not been successful. 
There must be some attraction in Eiss hall for 
Little. He has been seen to come from that hall quite 
often this term; he must have a lady friend there. 
Mr. Corboy .to Mr. Barnhart:- Please read the 
fifth lbie. 
Mr. Barnhart:- ! can't read those crooked lines. 
"My Queen!" exclaimed the infatuated youth. 
"My Jack!" softly murmured the blushing 
maiden. 
"My club!" angrily muttered an observant 
father. 
"My spade!" softly wept the local grave digger: 
During the recent cold weather many a fair 
damsel could appreciate the icy sid walks, because 
more than one "swain" was kneeling at her feet, 
that wouldn't have done so under any other circum-
stances. 
Lawyer Alvord has developed a most wonderful 
power over the fair sex. One young lady was o in-
fluenced that she left her table in East hall and went 
to Alvord's table. He says it' n thing but pur 
affection that caused such action . 
N eW' D a p tat 
For the present all trains of the 
will arrive and depart from the Grand CentraL station, cor-
ner Fifth avenue and Harrison street, Chicago. 
SCIENTIFIC NOTES. 
The essays were postponed a week. 
Pa Kinsey's English History class on Saturdays 
is progressing finely. 
The class is talking of electing a president soon. 
Wonder who is the unfortunate individual. 
The subjects for this term's orations were given 
to the class Tuesday night at the regular Scientific 
meeting. 
The Literature class in Shakespere have finished 
"Hamlet,'' and are nearly through with "As You 
Like It." The next play will be "Othello." 
The Sci en tifics received their last term's Litera-
ture books and essays last Monday and, say; see 
them smile when the grades were discovered. 
The Scientifics will have to read their essays be-
fore an audience of nearly 40 persons this time, an~ 
also Pa Kinsey. Look out, brother or sister scientific, 
you had better have a good essay. · 
CLASSIC CLASS. 
Clark Brock spent vacation in Chicago visiting 
his brother. 
Mr. Wickizer visited his father last Saturday 
and Sunday. 
Mrs. Bosworth is again in class, after a few days 
of illness. 
Miss Hittson visited her brother at Indianapolis 
last week. 
Stipp says his "pony'' has refused to work and 
is now for sale, cheap. 
The question, "A Standard of Right," bas 
agitated the Ethics class for several days. 
The Special Literature class of Prof. Carver's, 
which meets Saturdays at :30 to 9:30, will take up 
Tenneson's 'In Memoriam" next. 
The Classic social held during the vacation was 
one of the greatest social events of the year. A de-
lightful program con isting of music, recitations and 
speeches by the faculty was rendered, after which 
oysters, fruit and cake were erved. The remaind r 
of th evening wa spent in playing various gam 
int r per ed with hort talk and storie by Prof. 
Roe ler and memb r of th la . About twelY 
o' lock the gue t departed ea hone congratulatiuo-
him lf that h wa fortunate in r c ivino- an invita-
tion. 
THE COLLEGE CURRENT. 
\llt\E PRESENT our readers this issue with a portrait of Mr. 
A. H. Reading, the popular up -town photographer, and hi 
"baby" camera. It makes a picture 30x 3o inches, - the largest 
in the State. The camera is consistent with Mr. Reading's 
many advances in modern photography. During th past three 
years he has inaugurated many new and unique styles and 
methods of doing business, and has enlarged his business t the 
-finest equipped and furnish d studio in Northern Indiana .if not 
in the state. 
He has a hearty welcome for students. Studio and Art 
Room, 13- r 5 E. Main St. 
NOTES F ROM THE 
Webber and Alvord, did you get th pi or did y u U'et l ft? 
Who was the little boy with the larm 1 ck. Wa it M 
Clair F enn of Allegan, Mich. , r tu rn d t t t b o-in-
ning of the term. 
The boys gave Col. DeMotte a lh ly O' f nina f 
the term, it being hi fir t work with u in th 
Joseph V. Wai e, f hicaO'o, wh h a 
-at Denver, CoL come back t u 
like thi . '' 
Thursday of the f urth w 
Bills and Note and began wadin in 
auch ha already learned t at th 
igned July 4th, 177-. 
Judae Kinerk, wh n tb k l i : 'i. 
9 
The mid-year announcement of 
the Law school is just out, and shows 
that the school is on the increase. 
This is the largest Senior class in 
the history of the school, and Col. 
DeMotte says it is the best looking 
class. Now is the time to swell up, 
boys ; that means you. 
Some of the Seniors seem to be a 
little bit afraid of a Lamb that fre -
quents East hall. He won't hurt 
you boy . Some of the girls think 
he is a regular pet. And even if 
you do get hurt you can call on the 
Doctor . 
Mr. Whit can put a forcible 
ar (J'um nt to a jury, but the O'irl 
say hi argum nti n't in it with hi 
mil. 
Clifton Hob b , a O'rad ua te of 
last year, called on the c1a at th 
beginning of the term, and made 
the b y a pl a ing talk. 
JUNI IAW. 
Cary Caldwell . ay l adinO' i 
h- ard. 
Th fla h d 
wh 
n -
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The interrogatory jumping-jacks have been grow-
ing fewer in number since the professionals struck 
pleading. But if there is a question that no one else 
can think of "Commodore" Perry's little hand slips 
up as he slips down with a red juicy smile on his face. 
JUNIOR ROLL CALL. 
Bear .. ... ........ ... . . ......... .. .. .... : ... Hy berna.ting 
Chas. Anton . .............. . . . ... . . .. ... . . ... . . Pres-unt 
Nicolls ................. . .............. Minding the baby 
Oyen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sick-·got a check from home 
Weiman . . ................ .. ....... . .. He's asleep, Judge · 
O'Connor . . . . . . . . .. .. . ........... .. Shure I'm here, Jidge 
Perry .. . .. . . ........... .. ...... .. . .. . . . . . .. He! H e! He! 
McCarthy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . , .. On the jury 
Lawless . . . ..... · ..... . . . ... ....... . . . .. Qu'estion , please 
Bradshaw .. . ........ . . ... ..... . .. . ..... Writing my book 
Bloomfield . .. . ..... . ...... . ... . .. . .... Calling on his girl . 
Enlow . .. .. .............. .. .......... Fixing his machine 
VanLandingham . ...... .. .. . ..... . . Has a case down home 
Wilkins ... ... . ... . . . . Was sitting down way back: but-
• • 
ILLINOI~ gQLLEGE OF LAW 
HO"\VARD N, OGDEN. Ph. D., J' .. L. D., Dean. 
Opera House Bl'k 112 Clark St., CHICAGO 
DAY SCHOOL.-Three years of LL. B. course, ten hours 
weekly recitati<ms and lectures; uses largely the Harvard System 
of Case Study. College graduates, with some pr.eliminary credits, 
by devoting all their time to the work of the School, may com· 
plete LL. R. course in Two Years. Three years LL. M. 
course, fifteen hours weekly recitations and lectures. Fifty 
Special Scholarships are open for competitive appointment 
to matriculate in the Freshman Class. 
· EVENING SCHOOL.-Three years LL. B. course, with ten 
hours of class work in each week. The Dwight System of 
instruction by recitation from text books and lectures i the 
method used in most of the courses. Class exercises are held in 
three lecture rooms, from 6:30 to 10:30 p. m. Fifty Special 
Scholarships are open to Matriculant in the 
Freshman Class. 
GRADUATE SCHOOL.-Advance course, leading to the 
degree of LL. M. , (one year) ; D. C. L. (two or more years). 
Only Law College in Chicago giving Graduate lnstruction 
Faculty of thirty experienced instructors; small class divisions. 
Practice Courts meet each week . Library and study room open 
all day. School of English and Oratory. 
OPEN ALL THE YEAR.- The Reg u 1 a r 
Session is divid ed into Three Quarters of twelve week each, 
which open ept. 23, Jan . 1 and March 2 1 respectively. Tbe 
Summer Quart r begin June 17, end ept. g . All cour es 
begin and end with the quarter . For eatalogue and fn ll infor-
mation write 
. ,--------------------------------------------· 
AMONG THE SOCIETIES· 
I I I I 
*if 
I I I I 
f~f 
Y. M. C. A. RALLY. 
On last Saturday evening as the men of the 
school were gathering in Recital Hall it was evident. 
that something of unusual import was about to take 
place. For several weeks the boys had been looking 
forward to a visit from Secretary Hanson. He came, 
as happy and jovial as ever, and from the time of his 
first appearance until' bls departure, our boys were 
up and stirring. rrhe one thing uppermost in the· 
minds and hearts of our fellows was that Mr. Hanson 
might receive the right sort of impression of the men 
of our student body, and that our association might 
be right up in the front rank. 
The matter of securing a general secretary for 
this student association had never been forcibly pre-
sented to the general student body. So we ask,ed 
Mr. Hanson to defer the evangelistic meeting until 
Sunday that we might be perfectly satisfied that our 
fellow students all had a correct understanding of 
our designs for the future. Mf Bomberger, a law-
yer of Hammond, and a member of the Advisory 
Committee~ first gave a general .talk on the duty a 
man owes to the community in ·which he lives. When 
the chairman, Prof. Agar, introduced Secretary 
Hanson the men were inten ely interested - an 
unusual thing when they know that an appeal is soon 
to be made to their pocket- book . Putting it in the 
words of one who was there, "When the call for ten-
dollar pledges was made we opened our eyes, and 
when the fellows began standing up in response to 
the call for :five-dollar 'pledges, we opened our 
mouths." Fellow students, kind teachers, and any 
who may read this, does it not look a though our 
men mean busines ? 
Dr. Wilson of Chicago, who wa absent the early 
part of the ev ning, gave the Advi ory Committe a 
nice little urpri. about o'clock, by suddenly walk-
ing int their me ting at the r om of theY. M. and 
Y. W. . A. Boardiua Club. 
unday wa. pent in prayer-cirele Mr. Han on 
and Mr. B m bero· r making it a point t meet with 
all ur com mitt Th Bibl -"' tudy and l\Ji iun-
tudv w nt on a u ual. Mr. Han n ga 
talk t in R ·ital hall in the aftern 
which m the T . M. . A. 
le tion . 
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Personallv, I desire to express my thanks to all 
the earnest men who so unmistakeably have shown 
that you are backing every movement that makes for 
the good of our fellows; and to the citizens of the 
Hill and City for the help yon have given us in a 
material way toward accomplishing this result. But 
especially does our association owe a deep sense of 
gratitude toward . the Advisory Board for their 
earnest work and sacrifice. 
OscAR E. SwAN ON. 
Pleasantly Entertained. 
A number of young folks met at the home of 
1-Irs. Weiman, South Morgan street, and participated 
in making the evening an enjoyable one. A sleigh 
ride was the first attraction, and after a few mile 
ride they returned to the house and partook of an 
excellent oyster supper. Those present were: Mrs. 
W elman, Misses .Douglas, Lanca ter, Morgan, Grace 
Keizer, Kate Turing, Mildred Mann, Clyda urti , 
Matie Hill, Gertrude Thompson, and Mes r . Chas. 
Shields, Frank Burnes, Owen Butcher, William Dilly, 
Chas. Vanlandingham, Norbert Wanou , Victor 
Wel'man, Elroy Converse, Fred Horine, A. E. Martin. . 
OUR SUBSCRIPTION LIST. 
NEW UBSCRIBERS-VALPARAISO. 
James Burns, Heritage hall; Lillian Fix, 24 Vin-
yard hall; J. H. McMenamin, Freeman t.; . F. 
Dimmick, 24 Mound hall; Victor Weiman, City P . . , 
Frank E. Deterling, 19 Eiss hall· amuel Ellef on, 24 
W. Heritage; Mrs. K. Johnson, Heritage hall· Mr . 
Ida Makeever, Heritage hall; J. C. tafford, 17 Com-
mercial; Kitty Rinker, Lock ley hall; J. A. John on, 
8 College ave.; Hiram Davi , offic Mound hall; 
Daisy Kirk, East hall· El ie Bateman, Ea t hall. 
NEW SUBS RIBER -OUT OF T W • 
Alice Skinner, Huntington, Ind.; ha . H. L e h, 
Chicago, Ill.· Mary E. Carr, 279 LaSall av ., hie a . 
Indiana. to the Front. 
The state 
Lincoln day exerci e 
chapel in Chicago Thur day 
wa a 
addre 
favorite poem, ''Oh, Why Should the Spirit of Mortal 
be Proud?" by Mabel Leech, and personal recollec-
tions of Lincoln by Fernando Jones. Cora Mel 
Patten and Carrie F. Smith also gave recitation 
A Record Breaker. 
A bob-load drove over to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chambers near Hanna, Ind., aturday evening. 
A very pleasant procrram was given in which Mi 
Breecher, Adesta cbideler and Mis L urn partici-
pated. The refre hment erved were as follow : 
Turkey, chicken, bread, (home-made) butter, (not 
bu tterine) pickl , jelli , pre erve , and coffee. 
Each on declared they never enjoyed a trip more 
than that, and a a whol wi h to t nd r thanks to 
Mr. and Mr . Chamber and dau hter, and Miss 
Walburn for tb ir ho pitality and kindn · also to 
the driver for hi patience. Th crowd wa as fol-
lOWs: Mi e Sophia Leum, Regina 
Adesta Scbidel r, Clayt n, Patrick, tella Engler, 
Maud Mitchel, ellie John n, Lindly, Dai y Kirk, 
Messr . Wall, B we, A. . Martin, Ow n utcher, 
Newton, Ben . Wallick, Adam , W. H. 
Ryan, Lindsy, Victor W elman, garte . 
Th conte t for th orator hi between th 
enior lawy r , for tb Wa hington birthday exer-
ci e ;wa held in.Cre. cent hall M nday, b. 17, ' 2. 
The repre entative from the la Fr d 
Horine, Fred Heiney, 
Duvall. Mr. Wanou and Mr. H iney w n tb con-
te t by a very lo e mar n. All of th b y did x -
ce dingly well, and th jud bad hard w rk to 
make a just d ci ion. 
m th .· f r 
Plwne 5 64 'tru t 
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THE W A.R SPmiT. of his tory , one is led to believe that ever since man showed, 
by the hurling of a rude stone, his superiority over the 
beasts of the forest and his fellow men humanity has 
Excerpts From a.n Oration Delivered by Frank o. Lusk, a. pestered, and, in some instances, almost annihilated by 
Junior La.w Student, Before a. Recent Meeting the evolution of that germ , the produc:t of which consti-
of the Crescent Literary Society. tutes our mod rn war spirit. * * * * 
It has been made the subject of essays and orations ; 
it has been one of the themes of the poet and novelist, and 
QRATORY is. the one facto~ abo~e ~11 else which . . has been constantly shown on the stage. Even today we 
has been mstrumental 1n st1rnng people to . find the war spirit encouraged as much as possible at 
action on matters of grave consequence. By oratory chool, in church, by the press and from the rostrum. 
have unheard of men had their names flashed all over Among the youth, we find not only the school children are 
a broad land. So, when we find among our great encouraged to develop this evil spirit, but also the attend-
body of students a young man talented with this ants at some of our Sunday schools are drilled in military 
great gift we feel at once, There is a young man who 
holds within his grasp the power to become one of 
our country's great men. With anxiety do we ask of 
~is acquaintances: Does he possess the moral and 
mental power to realize his possibilities? Has he the 
courage to honorably overcome the barriers to be 
met with in life's struggle? 
Among the young men of whom the above 
questions can be answered in the affirmative is our 
congenial frienq Frank C. Lusk, a Junior Law student, 
an active member of the Crescent literary society, 
and a faithful worker in the College congress meetings 
in Recital hall. Mr. Lusk possesses a rich, clear 
voice, perfect articulation, ~nd easy gesture. On 
account of his originality be feels and emphasizes 
points of importance a,nd is thereby able to drive a 
thought home to his hearers. His close observation 
and study of people in all walks of life during his 
travels in the southern, northern and western state , 
has given him an immense stock of knowledge from 
which he is able to cite many intere ting experiences. 
This, with his frank and honest utterance .n ver 
fail to receive the attention of all within hearin<r dis-
tance, as was o clearly exemplified a few ev nings 
ince when after a long program, he had utter d but 
a few word bef re h had every p r on's att nti n 
which he held until the conclu ion of hi remark . 
We give b low a few extract from on of hi 
oration deliv r d to a large audi n on a p cial 
program of the re ent ci ty: 
MR. 
when th . 
scent of h urn an 
tactics. You have seen squads of boys, too young to-
realizetheawful gravity of what they are doing, go march-
ing down the streets dressed in military uniforms , bear-
ing guns and stepping to the time of the snare drum. 
Little do the public or Sunday school teachers think of 
the gravity of what they are doing, for, if they ·would 
pause to consider their mission they could not help but 
realize that to place a child in milit.ary urrounding ~ 
teach him to use military weapons, the chances are that 
he becomes, as a regular soldier, sat.urated with the mili-
tary instinct which naturally create in him a craving de-
sire to gratify that spirit, and in so doing such an indi-
vidual is less liable to reason an~ consider the justice of 
th cause for which he seeks to take human life. An army 
of r gular soldi rs is more likely tp wage an unjust. war 
than an army of volunteers. A military nation is mor 
probable to inflict tyranny and wage unjust wars than .a 
nation which d pend upon the r ~ popsive chord from 
the h arts of her loving sons. * * * * 
The great train of murderou ·· war does not contain on 
exception but what wa capabl of ubmi ion to proofs . 
of council' argument and judicial deci ion , and in very 
ca a wi and impartial judg ould have decided th 
matt r as it wa · decided. or int. nd d to be d cided and if 
pag · would not be lit rally stain d 
and w would be nearer that tim 
wh n we ould ·lo th 1 a e of th book of rim~ and 
pia· it away for th age. tor ad . * 
Do not b liP r that we who condemn th war 





IJBOOBtt gotlsgs of 
ECLECTIC MEDICINE AND -SURGERY, 
CHICAQO, Illinois. 
Advanced tanding allow d graduat s c ll f r c rtifi w rk in Ch mi try, hy i I y 
and Sciences allied to medicin . W m n mitt n u 1 t rm · with n. 
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+ TWO YEARS Followed by degtee of LL.B. Tho Northern Indiana Law ~cbool 
A year in this school consists of forty consecutive weeks without vacation or holiday. 
Terms of Admission.-All persons of good moral character are entitled to enrollment in any class at any 
time, on payment of tuition for a term of ten weeks. Candidates for the degree must attend this school 
during all of the senior year. 
Expenses Less Than at any Other School. 
AVERAGE LIVING EXPENSES. 
Board per Term of ten weeks ............. $ I 5 oo 
Room rent per term of ten weeks . . . . . . . . . . 5 oo 
' 20 00 
MINIMUM LIVING EXPENSES. 
Board per Term of ten weeks .......... $ I2 oo 
Room rent per term of ten weeks.. . . . . . . 3 oo 
IS 00 
Tuition for Term of ten weeks ....... .. .. $ I2 00 
48 00 
,, 
" one year ... , 
For further information address 
MARK L. DeMOTTE, Dean. 
THE WAR SPIRIT. 
[CONCLUDED FROM PAGE TWELVE.] 
some of my fellow citizens were not posses ed of the war 
pirit, they would have aid to congress, 'If you wl h 
to cro distant ea to deprive an inno nt ra •e of it 
liberty ; to depriv them of that which wa born to u 
only upon the altar of sacrificed blood and Yalor : to d -
prive them of that whi h ha rai d u · to our lofty po-
sition in the sisterhood of nation ; if that you wi h to do 
and that for mon tary purpo es th n, g ntl m n of th 
ongres you mu t do the :fighting. " 
* * * * * 
And now, ladie and g ntl m 
a k that you do not con ider m a p 
I hav not 
ommi ion 
* * * 
tm 
horror. Thu it i the ever inflo wing tide of human ym-
pathy is quelling the tide of brutal pa sion and bringing 
us nearer to that millenium when w hall recogniz our-
elve as the united corporative commonwealth, that 
ladie and gentlemen, in roy humbl opinion, i the great 
monument of hop that hall in time de. ignate the il n 
city of univer al corruption and a the futur age pa by 
in long review th y will di ern among th innumerabl 
d ad inscrib d upon that monum nt th wo1·ds in memory 
of th war pii·it which died that arbitration might liv . 
Th n all humanity willl k upon battl and war pirit a 
r li of barbari m and upon b n vol nt arbi ration a. 
mbl m of ivilization. No long r will th in piration 
po t aus him to writ th ad word 
I hat that drum di ordant ound 
round. 
wh n in 
Why not be a Nurse? 
GRRDURTE NuRsEs ERRN $25.00 
fl WEEK, 
Nurses Educated in a College Where all Useless 
Drudgery is Eliminated. 
\Vrite for announcement to 
JoHN DILL RoBERTSON, M.D., SEc'r, 
Chioato Collate ro or e 
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CHICAGO. COLLEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY 
DENTAL I).(E)p: ART MEN T L A K E F 0 R E S T UN IVERS IT Y 
The college building occupies a prominent positioq among a 
group of fourteen others comprising medical colleges, hos 
pitals and schools, and the clinical patients therefore are very 
numerous and interesting cases of every variety. 
The lot on which the building stands has a frontage of 
eighty-five feet. It is a five-story and basement structure 
the basement and the first story being of rock -faced Bedford 
stone, and the superstructure of pressed brick and terra·cotta 
trimmings. 
The building has three entrances; the main one through a 
large cut stone doorway surmounted by a stone arch beautifully 
ornamented with carved work. The interior is fi nisbed in hard 
wood according to the latest idea of elegance, convenience and 
comfort. 
The entire six floors of the building are divided into lecture 
rooms, class rooms, clinic rooms etc., with the exception of 
the second floor, which is devoted to the dental infirmary. 
The chief lecture room ba. a seating capacit.v of fout· hundred 
and fifty students. There is al o a di . ecting room, thoroughly 
eqillpped with all the requi ites for the study of human a.na.toruy. 
There are Histological, Chemical, Bacteriolo~ical laboratories, 
also laboratories for the study of Operative Prosthetic Tecbni ·. 
and for tbe con truction of artificial denture .. 
The new building occupied by tbe Chicago ollege or Dental 
urgery is, in all its appointments, one or th mo ·t perfect and 
complete of its kind in thi or any other country. 
Letter of inqui ry should 'be addre d to 
DR. TRUMAN W. BRoPHY, Dean, 
126 State Street, Chicago 111. 16 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
The next annual term will begin first week in October, 1902, 
and continue until April 5, 1903. The statements mad e below 
as to conditions, fees and courses of lectures relate to the year 
ending April 30, 1902, only. 
J!'EES AND EXPENSES. 
The fee for each year is practically $100. Board , including 
light and fuel, can be obtained at a convenient distance from the 
college at from $2.50 to $4.00 per week. 
FACUJ .. TY. 
The faculty consists of twenty-four members. Each member is 
especially adapted and qualified for the department for which he 
is chosen. In addition to the regular faculty there are twenty-
two instructors and demonstrators, and twelve recitation masters 
Truman W. Brophy, M. D., D. D. S., LL. D., 
Department of , urgery. 
W. L. Copeland, M.D., C. M., M. R. C. S., 
Dep~rtment of Anatomy. 
C. N. Johnson, L. D. S., D. D. S., A. M., 
Department of Operative Dentistry. 
Frank H. Gardiner, M. D., D. D . S., 
Department of Operative Dentistry. 
W. C. Barrett, M. D., D. D. S., M. D. S., LL. D., 
Department of Dental Anatomy and Pathology. 
L. L. Skelton, A. M., M. D., 
Departmen t of Physiology. 
C. S. Case, M. D., D. D. S., 
Department of Orthodontia. 
A. \V. Harlan, A.M., M.D., D . D. 
Department of Mateaia Medica and Therapeutics. 
J. Newton Roe, A. M., Sc. D., 
Department of Cbemistry. 
Hart J. Goslee, D. D. S ., 
Department of Prosthetic D~ntistry. 
Carl Beck, M. 0., 
Departruent of Surgical Pathology and Bacteriology. 
l 
